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tiem (orne lands near Fôrt Pitt. That at the Conpres and trea-

ty ici November 1763, held at Fort Stanwjx, the chiiefs :nd ta-

chems of the Six. United Nations ag-in took this maiter under

their confideration, and upon the firti day of that month cIpreff-

ly d:-clared, that 4 in order to lhew that they loved juffice,
b they expeEed, that the traders who fcifered by fene of their

de-pendants in the var ive years fincc, might have a gr-nt for

" the lands tîîey then gave them downî Olio, as a faisf ofor

.their loffes-"
On the 3d day of the fame month of November, the £C N-

tions, by their fachems and chiefs cxccuted the conveyat to

Mr. Trent, which proceeds upon a recrt i, that Le Lad besn

impoweredsby feverai letters of attorney fron: the fuff rinrg tra
der& named in the faid deed, to afk, folicit, demand, andt re-

ceive from the Six Nations a grant of a tra& of land as a fatis-

faaion, cdýnpenfation, in retribution for the goods, merchlan-

dire, as. effe&s of the Laid William Trent, and of the faid feve-

rai traders which the faid Shawneffe, Doeware Hd Huron

tribes, tributarits of the faid Si: Nations (contr .ry to ail good
faith, a violation of their repeated promifes of (:fsty and

procedlion t6 the tradere, their fervants and effeïs, w -i trad-

ing * their country) did violendty feize upon, and unily

Zapppriate to their own afe. The deed then declare:3 that ia

confideration of the fun of 85,9s4l. as. Sd. lawful money of t. e

province of New-York, the fame beirg the -mount of the goods

and merchandife which were unjuflly feized and taken from t:c

traders as aforefaid, whereof luft and fair accounts on oal. azd

affirmation had bern pýoduced, interpreted and explakiut to>

thte, and which at their defire were then iodged ard depc.ftcd

wit- the 'faid Sir Williain johnfon. The chiefs and fachems of

the faid Six United Nations, for the faid conridcrations, ard inM
coiifîderation of Ss. did give, grant, bargain ard fel unto hi>

Majefty, bis ieirs and fucceffours, to and for the only uLfe, be-

nlefit, and behoof of the faid William Trent, in his own right,
and as attorney aforefaid, aIl that traa of land defcribed in the

conveyance. To hold unto his Majefly, his ieirs ard fucctf-
cours, but to and for the only ufe, benefit, and behoof of the

faid Willian Trent, i-n Lis own right, and as attorney aforefald,
hs heirà and aßligns for ever. This deed of convcyance femrns
to have been executed in the miofi public manner, it the pre-
fence of the King's Govertour of Newe.JeSefy, and the commifi-
oners fron Virginia and Pennfehrania. , And feveral other 1 or-

fons who atteqded the Cor-refs, end atteFted the xecution cf
th.s conveyan.-, which by tiatt ireans rcccived ;e.egy degree cf
folemnity and fanetion.

On the 5th diy of the famte month of NZovember, 176!, the
faid chiefs und fachems executed theirdeed of r-e"i;n to ii. e!-
efty, cf a large traa of country upon the rir Oio. In : ii

deed of cefElon the i-ians expreffly fipulite that their rrefcnt

grants (whiihch words aie exil tined in the trinutes of Congrefs
Cf Novcmber 5th, vheres i:be traders deed is mertioned with the
other grsnts thsen mtade) '-floculd be deeei valid on tht:r gi t.
and they convey to the .King, not oni ir confideration c, tho

prefert then mad--, ard tie mney then pcaid by the rCZMounting to ~,o. L. but a Lr for I :e t;i
in the deed beforeim-ntion,,ed,, a.-d 0,be iadumi.; to t5-be K ig.


